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Abstract We examined Colombian people’s determinants of willingness to forgive. A sample of 
104 adults was presented with 24 scenarios depicting a situation in which a medical error resul-
ted in severe consequences for a patient. Four factors were manipulated in the scenarios: (a) 
the severity of consequences of the error (e.g., extremely severe, including the risk of death), 
(b) the degree of negligence associated with the physician’s act, (c) apologies or contrition for 
the act from the physician (e.g., direct apologies at the bed of the patient), and (d) the pa-
tient’s current health status (e.g., consequences fully canceled). Through cluster analysis, four 
qualitatively different positions were found: (a) never forgive, irrespective of circumstances 
(15% of the sample), (b) depends on the circumstances of the offense (55%), (c) almost always 
forgive (24%), and (d) undetermined (5%). As regards forgiveness, therefore, Colombians’ views 
and practices were similar to people from other cultures’ ones. If most participants in previous 
studies on Colombians’ willingness to forgive expressed extreme positions -- either never forgi-
ve or always forgive, irrespective of circumstances, it was because they deliberately wished to 
express strong opinions regarding the proper treatment that, in their view, the violent people 
depicted in the scenarios – paramilitary, guerillas, and members of drug cartels – deserved.

© 2018 Fundación Universitaria Konrad Lorenz. Publicado, S.L.U. Este es un artículo Open Ac-
cess bajo la licencia CC BY-NC-ND (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/bync-nd/4.0/).

Los determinantes del perdón entre colombianos adultos

Resumen  Hemos examinado los determinantes del perdón en una muestra de 104 adultos 
colombianos, utilizando una técnica de escenarios. Cada escenario describía una situación de 
error médico que tuvo consecuencias graves para el paciente. Los factores manipulados en los 
escenarios eran: (a) la gravedad de las consecuencias (e.g.,  muy grave incluyendo el riesgo de 
muerte), (b) el nivel de negligencia por parte del médico, (c) la presencia de excusas o contri-
ción por parte del médico (e.g., excusas personales frente al paciente en su cama del hospital), 
y (d) el estado de salud presente (e.g., el paciente ha vuelto a casa y las consecuencias han  
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desaparecidas). A través de un análisis en clústeres, cuatro posiciones, cualitativamente distin-
tas, fueron encontradas: (a) jamás perdonar, independientemente de las circunstancias (15% de 
la muestra), (b) depende de las circunstancias del daño ocurrido (55%), (c) casi siempre perdonar 
(24%), y (d) no sé (5%). En relación con el perdón entonces, los colombianos no difieren de las otras 
personas que pertenecen a otras culturas. Si en los estudios previos, la voluntad de los colom-
bianos a personar ha sido tan escasa, esto se debe al contexto de posconflicto de estos estudios.

© 2018 Fundación Universitaria Konrad Lorenz. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/bync-nd/4.0/).

Rye and Pargament (2002) have defined forgiveness as 
letting go of negative affect, cognition, and behavior in re-
sponse to considerable injustice. In their view, forgiveness 
may also involve responding positively toward the offender, 
through compassion for example (see also, Worthington, 
2005). Since about thirty years (Enright, Santos, & Al-Ma-
buk, 1989), psychologists have empirically examined the 
way people conceptualize forgiveness and the determinants 
of forgiveness. 

Two kinds of determinants have been investigated: Per-
sonal and situational. Studies on personal determinants 
have shown that forgivingness – the general disposition to 
forgive (Roberts, 1995) – considerably vary from one per-
son to another, and is associated with forgiveness culture 
in the family during childhood, religious affiliation, personal 
development through the lifespan, broad personality traits 
(e.g., emotional stability), more specific personality traits 
(e.g., perspective-taking abilities), and psychopathology, to 
quote a few. It has been shown that: (a) people who have 
experienced high levels of forgivingness from parents were 
themselves more inclined to forgive than people whose par-
ents were reluctant to do it (Mullet, Rivière, & Munoz-Sas-
tre, 2006), (b) Buddhists were slightly more resentful and 
less forgiving than Christians from the same cultural back-
ground (Paz, Neto, & Mullet, 2007), (c) people with an 
extensive time perspective (usually younger people) were 
less forgiving than people with a limited time perspective, 
usually older people (Allemand, 2008; Maganto & Garaigor-
dobil, 2010), (d) neurotic people were less willing to forgive 
in general than emotionally stable people (Mullet, Neto, & 
Rivière, 2005), (e) people who were capable of perspec-
tive-taking were more forgiving than people unable to do so 
(Takaku, 2001), and (f) people with autism had trouble using  
information regarding the harmful act before forgiving 
(Rogé & Mullet, 2011).

Studies on situational determinants have shown that of-
fender’s intent to harm, type of offense, severity and per-
manence/cancellation of consequences, presence of apol-
ogies, and close other’s attitudes impact on willingness to 
forgive in concrete situations (e.g., Gauché & Mullet, 2005). 
When harm was collective, these situational determinants – 
acknowledgement of responsibility in particular - were also 
shown to play a significant role (Etxebarria, Páez, Valencia, 
Bilbao, & Zubieta, 2010). Fehr, Gelfand and Nag (2010) me-
ta-analyzed results from 175 studies reporting correlates of 
interpersonal forgiveness and concluded that these situa-
tional determinants accounted for much greater variance in 
willingness to forgiveness than people’s dispositions.  

Most of the studies on forgiveness included in Fehr et al. 
(2010) meta-analysis have been conducted in North Ameri-

ca or in Western Europe. The few studies on willingness to 
forgive that have been conducted in Latin America (López-
López et al., 2013, 2018) showed, however, a different pic-
ture than the one suggested by these authors. In these stud-
ies a huge majority of Latin American participants seemed 
to be totally insensitive to circumstances. 

López-López et al. (2013) examined Colombian people’s 
willingness to forgive persons who have been more or less 
actively involved in the violence that ravaged the country 
during the past 60 years. They used a scenario technique 
and presented their 400 adult participants (aged 18–55 
years) with 48 realistic cases in which a former perpetrator 
of violence (a member of the guerillas, the paramilitary, 
the military or a drug cartel) asked (or does not asked) for 
forgiveness from a victim’s family. These cases were con-
structed using a three-factor orthogonal design: Degree of 
Responsibility (organizer, mere agent, or passive bystander) 
x Severity of the Negative Acts Committed (murder, kid-
napping, destruction of property, or theft) x Apologies (no 
apology at all, acknowledgment of responsibility, begging 
forgiveness, and begging forgiveness and offering repara-
tion). 

Participants were asked to judge the degree to which 
they would be willing to forgive if they were a family mem-
ber. Through cluster analysis, three basic attitudes were 
found. The most common one, which was shared by 67 % 
of the sample, was termed “no forgiveness under any con-
dition.” Fifteen percent of participants expressed the op-
posite attitude; that is, they considered that forgiveness 
should be systematically granted, irrespective of circum-
stances. Only a small minority (18%) of participants, mostly 
from the poorest segments of society, took into account 
the circumstances described in the scenarios. They con-
sidered that forgiveness could be granted each time the 
former perpetrators expressed true repentance (and, in the 
case of former organizers, if they have offered adequate 
compensation and had not committed very severe crimes). 
López-López et al. 2018, using the same methodology and a 
larger sample (N = 550, aged 18-67 years) replicated these 
findings. The respective percentages were 52% (never), 18% 
(always), and 13% (depending on circumstances). In addi-
tion, 17% of the sample was completely undetermined; that 
is, their ratings were always located in the middle of the 
response scale.

The Present Study

The fact that only a small minority of participants in the 
studies by López-López et al. (2013, 2018) took into account 
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the circumstances of the offense before judging of their 
level of willingness to forgive perpetrators of violence may 
be attributed either to the particular situation examined 
in these studies (and, more generally, to the political con-
text in Colombia) or to some Colombian people’s peculiar-
ities regarding the granting of forgiveness. The first reason 
seems, however, much more likely than the second reason. 
As shown by Bagnulo, Muñoz Sastre and Mullet (2009), Latin 
American people do not conceptualize forgiveness in a way 
that is fundamentally different from the one found in West-
ern Europe (see also, Mullet & Neto, 2014).

The present study examined the determinants of Co-
lombian people’s willingness to forgive in a more neutral 
context than the one studied by López-López et al. (2013). 
The material was adapted from Mullet et al. (2007) who 
presented their participants with scenarios depicting a sit-
uation in which a medical error had been committed by a 
physician. Four factors were selected: (a) the severity of 
consequences of the error (severe vs. extremely severe, 
including the risk of death), (b) the degree of negligence 
associated with the physician’s act (clear negligence vs. no 
negligence), (c) apologies or contrition for the act from the 
physician (direct apologies at the bed of the patient, indi-
rect apologies to family members, or no apologies), and the 
patient’s current health status (consequences still affecting 
the patient vs. consequences fully canceled).

Our hypothesis was that (a) a majority of Colombian par-
ticipants would take into account the circumstances of the 
offense when judging of their level of willingness to for-
give the physician, and (b) only a minority of participants 
would be insensitive to these factors and would judge in an 
all or none way; some of them would, as in López-López 
et al. (2013), never be willing to forgive and others would 
always be willing to forgive. This hypothesis was based (a) 
on the findings by Bagnulo et al. (2009) reported above, 
(b) on findings by Neto, Pinto, Suwartono,Chiaramello, and 
Mullet (2013) showing that Latin Americans did not differ 
from Western Europeans in their attitude towards seeking 
forgiveness, (c) on findings by Etxebarria et al. (2010) show-
ing that Spanish people’s attitudes to reconciliation were 
sensitive to conciliatory message from responsible author-
ities, and (d) on findings by Guédez and Mullet (2014) who 
showed that a substantial minority of Venezuelan people 
(43%) were, to a large extent, able to take into account the 
circumstances of an offense before forgiving themselves.

Method

Participants

Participants were 104 adults aged 18-76 years (M = 38.89, 
SD = 14.37) who lived in Bogotá. Their demographic char-
acteristics are shown in Table 1. They were approached 
by one of the research assistants while they were walking 
along the main sidewalks of the city, usually in areas close 
to commercial centers and public buildings (e.g., post offic-
es). They were not paid. The participation rate was 52% (in 
total, 200 people were contacted). The main motive given 
for not participating was lack of time. The study conformed 
to the ethical recommendations of the Colombian Society 

of Psychology; that is, full anonymity was respected and 
informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Material

The material consisted of 24 cards describing situations 
in which a doctor committed a medical error. Each scenario 
contained four items of information, in the following order: 
(a) the severity of consequences of the error, (b) the degree 
of negligence associated with the act, (c) apologies or con-
trition for the act, and (d) the patient’s current health sta-
tus. The scenarios were obtained by orthogonally crossing 
these four factors. The design was Severity x Negligence x 
Apologies x Current health status, 2 x 2 x 3 x 2. 

An example of a scenario is the following: “Dr. Vasquez 
is Mr. Marco’s family doctor. Dr. Vasquez prescribed a new 
treatment for Mr. Marco. Mr. Marco had a strong allergic 
reaction to this treatment. He was hospitalized for several 
months, during which he was between life and death. Mr. 
Marco’s allergic reaction was not predictable from a medi-
cal point of view. While Mr. Marco was hospitalized, he was 
visited several times by Dr. Vasquez, who has expressed 
time and again his sincere apologies. Mr. Marco is now dis-
missed from the hospital and is leading a normal life. He 
won’t suffer from any subsequent medical consequences. If 
you were Mr. Marco, to what extent would you be willing to 
forgive Dr. Vasquez?”

Procedure

The data collection procedure took place in 2016 and 
2017. It was completed in a quiet room, usually in the par-
ticipant’s home. Each person was tested individually. Par-
ticipants responded using a 15-point response scale ranging 
from definitely not (left anchor) to definitely yes (right an-
chor). As recommended by Anderson (2008, 2018), the ex-
perimentation included two phases.  In the familiarization 
phase, the experimenter explained what was expected and 
presented each participant with 12 vignettes taken from 
the complete set. For each vignette, the participant read it 
out loud, was reminded by the experimenter of the items 
of information in the story, and then made an acceptability 
rating by marking the response scale. After completing the 
12 ratings, the participant was allowed to review his/her 
responses and compare and change them if needed.  In the 
experimental phase, each participant gave ratings for the 
whole set of 24 vignettes. No time limit was imposed, but 
the participant was no longer allowed to review and change 
previous responses. In both phases, the experimenter made 
certain that each participant, regardless of age or educa-
tional level, was able to grasp all the necessary information 
before making a rating.

The participants took 25 to 35 minutes to complete 
both phases. The experimental phase was shorter since the 
participants were already familiar with the task and the 
material.  The participants were told in advance of the ap-
proximate length of the experiment. No participant voiced 
any complaint about the number of vignettes or about the 
credibility of the proposed situations.  
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Results

A cluster analysis, using the K-means procedure (Hofmans 
& Mullet, 2013), was first applied in order to detect quali-
tatively different patterns of ratings. A four-cluster solution 
was retained (Schepers & Hofmans, 2009). An overall ANO-
VA was conducted with a design of Cluster x Negligence x 
Severity x Apologies x Current health status, 4 x 2 x 2 x 3 
x 2. Owing to the great number of comparisons, the sig-
nificance threshold was set at .001. As the cluster effect 
and three of the four two-way interactions involving cluster 
were significant, separate ANOVAs were conducted at the 
cluster level (excepted for the smallest one). Results are 
shown in Table 2.

The first cluster (N = 16, 15% of the sample) was the ex-
pected almost never forgive cluster. As shown in Figure 1,  
both curves were located at the bottom of the graph; that 
is, most ratings were low (M = 3.54). They were slight-
ly higher (a) when the consequences were fully cancelled  
(M = 4.56) than when they were not (M = 2.52), and (b) when 

the physician directly apologized to the patient (M = 4.22) 
than when the physician apologized to the family (M = 3.63) 
or when no apologies were offered (M = 2.77). As shown 
in Table 2, participants considering themselves as atheist 
and participants with primary or secondary education were 
more often members of this cluster than regular attendees 
to the church and participants with tertiary education.

The second cluster (N = 57, 55% of the sample) was the 
expected depends on circumstances cluster. As shown in 
Figure 1, curves were clearly ascending and separated. Rat-
ings were clearly higher (a) when the consequences were 
fully cancelled (M = 9.04) than when they were not (M = 
5.50), (b) when the physician directly apologized to the pa-
tient (M = 9.75) than when the physician apologized to the 
family (M = 6.90) or when no apologies were offered (M = 
5.16), (c) when the allergic reaction could not have been 
anticipated (M = 8.17) than when it could have been antic-
ipated (M = 6.38), and (d) when the reaction was not too 
severe (M = 7.53) than when it was very severe (M = 7.02). 
Participants from lower social class were less often mem-
bers of this cluster than other participants.

Table 1 Demographic Characteristics of the Sample and of Each Cluster. Values in parentheses are percentages

Characteristic Almost Never Forgive Depends on Circumstances Almost Always Forgive Undeterm Total

Age

   18-29 Years 5 (14) 20 (57) 9 (26) 1 (3) 35

   30-45 Years 5 (15) 16 (49) 9 (27) 3 (9) 33

   48+ Years 6 (17) 21 (58) 7 (19) 2 (6) 36

Gender

   Male 10 (22) 25 (54) 11 (24) 0 (0)a 46

   Female 6 (10) 32 (55) 14 (24) 6 (10)a 58

Education

   Primary and Secondary 10 (23)a 24 (55) 9 (20) 1 (2) 44

   Tertiary 6 (10)a 33 (55) 16 (27) 5 (8) 60

Social Class

   Lower Class 3 (19) 5 (31)a 7 (44)a 1 (6) 16

   Middle Class 8 (13) 38 (62)a 12 (20)a 3 (5) 61

   Upper Class 5 (19) 14 (52) 6 (22) 2 (7) 27

Religious Involvement

   Atheist 4 (50)a 2 (25) 1 (12) 1 (12) 8

   Regular Attendee 12 (13)a 55 (57) 24 (25) 5 (5) 96

Victim of Error

   No 10 (14) 41 (56) 17 (23) 5 (7) 73

   Yes 6 (19) 16 (52) 8 (26) 1 (3) 31

Total 16 (15) 57 (55) 25 (24) 6 (6) 104

Note. Percentages with the same lowercase letter are significantly different 

*p < .05
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The third cluster (N = 25, 24% of the sample) was the 
expected almost always forgive cluster. As shown in Figure 
1, both curves were located at the top of the graph; that 
is, most ratings were high (M = 12.56). Ratings were slightly 
higher when the physician directly apologized to the pa-
tient (M = 13.34) than when the physician apologized to the 
family (M = 12.72) or when no apologies were offered (M = 
11.62). Participants from lower social class were more often 
members of this cluster than other participants.

Finally, the fourth cluster (N = 6, 5% of the sample) was 
called undetermined. Ratings were always in the middle 
range of the scale (M = 7.60). Female participants were 
more often members of this cluster than male participants.

Two additional ANOVAs were conducted on the whole 
set of data, with gender or age as between-subject factors. 
They showed that, overall, the effects of these factors on 
willingness to forgive were not significant.

Discussion

As expected, a majority of participants took into account 
the circumstances of the offense for judging of their level 
of willingness to forgive in each case. For them, three sit-
uational factors were particularly important. Ratings were 
high when the error was accidental, when the physician di-
rectly apologized to the patient, and when the patient’s 
current health state was good. Ratings were low when the 
error was the result of neglect from the physician’s part, 
when no apologies were offered, and when the patient’s 
current health state was still affected by the treatment. 
These results are fully consistent with findings reported by 
Mullet, Rivière and Muñoz-Sastre (2007). Compared to these 
factors, severity of reaction played a minor role; this result 
was also consistent with findings reported by these authors.

As expected, a minority of participants rated all sce-

narios either low or high; that is, they did not give much 
importance to the circumstances of the offense. They were, 
however, not completely blind to them. In both cases, the 
current state factor, for example, had an effect. As a result, 
it can be stated that the decision to rate all scenarios more 
or less in the same way is a voluntary decision, possibly 
based on personal conceptualizations regarding forgive-
ness: Atheists were, more (less) often than regular attend-
ees members of the never (always) forgive cluster. This re-
sult was consistent with findings by Mullet et al. (2003) who 
reported a strong effect of religious involvement (namely, 
regular attendance to church) on willingness to forgive.

Finally, a small group of participants did not express any 
clear view regarding forgiveness in this kind of situation. 
This finding is important from a methodological view. If the 
participants in this cluster had been asked to give only one 
response—to a generic question or to a single scenario—
their responses would have been interpreted as medium 
level of willingness to forgive in the particular situation 
described in the question or in the scenario. Having them 
respond to multiple scenarios permitted us to distinguish 
an absence of opinion from medium level of willingness to 
forgive, i.e., it showed, or at least suggested, that they did 
not actually make judgments but merely put marks more 
or less at the same spot for each scenario. Such a group of 
participants without any definite views had also been found 
in López-López et al. 2018.

Limitation

The sample of participants was a convenience sample 
of adults contacted in the streets of the main town of the 
country, and this sample was of moderate size. The pres-
ent study was not epidemiological in character; that is, it 
was not intended to estimate precisely the proportion of 

Table 2 Main Results of the ANOVAs Conducted a the Cluster Level

Cluster and Factor df MS F p Eta

Cluster : Almost Never Forgive 

Severity 1 18.82 1.17 .30 .07

Neglect 1 217.50 10.14 .01 .40

Apologies 2 67.55 7.51 .001 .33

Current State 1 402.21 14.08 .001 .48

Cluster : Depends on Circumstances

Severity 1 85.53 18.77 .001 .26

Neglect 1 1 058.43 43.78 .001 .45

Apologies 2 2 370.22 75.54 .001 .58

Current State 1 4 162.38 71.93 .001 .57

Cluster : Almost Always Forgive

Severity 1 3.23 1.51 .23 .06

Neglect 1 91.26 11.80 .002 .33

Apologies 2 150.82 11.33 .002 .32

Current State 1 288.43 12.26 .001 .34
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people expressing each of the positions that were found. 
Such studies would require very large, representative sets of 
participants. The present study was instead a psychological 
study; its aim was to delineate the way in which participants 
utilized the information provided in realistic scenarios. For 
such studies, community samples of participants are suffi-
cient because the different possible positions are limited in 
number and rough estimates of the percentage of partici-
pants who endorse each position are usually sufficient. The 
main interest of the study was to demonstrate that, in ad-
dition to total agreement or total rejection of forgiveness, 
alternative, more complex and more circumstances-deter-
mined positions can exist among Colombians.

Implications

The results of the present study have direct implica-
tions on the way the findings reported by López-López et 
al. (2013, 2018) can be interpreted. If most participants in 
these studies rated the scenarios depicting a former per-
petrator of violence either high or low, irrespective of cir-
cumstances, it was because they wished to express strong 
opinions regarding the proper treatment that, in their view, 

violent people deserve. It was not because, as regards for-
giveness, their views and practices were different from the 
views and practices of people from other cultures. They 
expressed what López-López et al. (2018) considered as 
a gut reaction to violence and to violent people. Findings 
from other studies examining collective culpa, reconcilia-
tion, and reparation, and conducted in other Latin America 
countries, also support this view (Páez, Martín Beristain, 
González, Basabe, & De Rivera, 2010).
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